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The Farm, ueFife
When to Sell. does not see that snch transportation

There really is more importance to be fad,ities are provided and maintained as
will preserve' both strings for the bow 
of the Canadian stockman. We would

IF THE 
FELLS
IHD

attached to the above three words than
it.Dunn- 

the best

most farmers think. It requires as much 
thought and judgment to know just when 
to sell as it does to raise your product 
to sell. Of course, everybody is ready

also throw out a word of caution to the 
Government on behalf of the individual
feeders who go across the Atlantic with 

. their own stock. These men must have
to admit that it does not require very fair play in regard to space and rates 
much Intelligence to know when to sell and not be frozen out by the big dealers.—

Farmer’s Advocate.very many articles that are raised on 
the farm. All perishable articles should 
be marketed immediately when they are 
sweet and fresh. Once acquire the name 
of bringing fresh and wholesome vegetables

* * «

Adulterated Cream.

No sooner does an article of fpod become 
and fruits to market, and it will cause you widely used than a certain class of men 
to make quicker sales as well as receive begin to devise methods to falsify and

adulterate it. The use of cream is spread- 
But your judgment and common-sense ing rapidly in the cities, and as a con- 

are called on when you have your grain, sequence methods for giving the cream 
hay, straw, potatoes, apples, etc., ready for a false richness are in demand. Fortu- 
sale. I know a farmer in my neighbor- nately the men who get up these methods 
hood who had five hundred bushels of of adulterations are almost invariably 
rye threshed and stored in his bin for profoundly ignorant of the possibilities 
sale. He was offered 75 cents a bushel, °f chemical analysis, and the crude com- 
bat, no, he w.nted 80 cent.. His next P°und. which they put upon the market a < . ,, , , , are easily distinguished if enough is usedoffer wa. 60 seat, " Well," «id he, I to шаке tb, alteration profitable, 
guess not. It will lie there a good while The latest method which has come 
before I will take that.” Rye kept drop- to our notice is one for falsifying cream,

k7ping “ “І Tne’product-ia’ckîled11" elbumiiKfid/^ and
he Mid hi. rye lor 45 cent,. That i, what ia a Wore of boric acid and gelatin,
a little " spunk " did for him. This compound when added to cream

Now for the other side of the case, makes it thicker and apparently richer, 
,ud .hi. occur™, регмоаііу to 
•ne fall 1 kept in my cellar five hundred pounds are easily detected by the chemist, 

Iwrrele of fine potatoes. AU I could get and the dairyman who thinks to increase
from the field was $1.15 a barrel. I kept hie profit* by the use of such a mixture
,h,m -nil, .pring and Mld them -adilv £* ?££ g »

or ІЛ У> • lucky hit the hole will be of sufficient size to make
Une of my neighbors, a good, honest him think twice before running the risk 

jje a second time. The tendency at the pres
ent time is toward pure food products, and, 
although such compounds as the above 
appear on the market with great regularity, 
we notice that in a short time they dis-

a better price for your products
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W
I Selling off SURPLUS STOCK j ;

wiV Great Bargains Offered in Pianos and Organs 
ІУ New and Slightly Used
W Also in NEW RAYMOND, NEW WILLIAMS and WHEBL8R & WILSON 1 f 
Jjf SEWING MACHINES. USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE ( f 
^ DON’T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than $3.00 per month g u W on a PIANO, $2.00 on an ORGAN and 50c per month on sewing machine. * \ 
Jpf WE SELL so we can SELL to your friends after we have sold to yon. ^ f
ip MILLER BROS., 101 and 103 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N.S. O
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week wuh 
Л irwggUi • m People— mi.rrman farmer, was watching me.

wid: "You juat know your basin 
I ’ll welch you after this a little." Sure 
• nough, neat year 1 could have drawn 
them from the fiel., forfny, but, no, they «PPcar —Hoard's Dairyman, 
went iuto my cellar. My German neigh- 
for treated his the

№ №WVUXn/t/i of refined musical taste buy*their pianos and 
Organe from the W. H. JOHNSON COM, 
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№ msalts №
ceding * * *

How to Make Good Bacon.e way. The next 
•pring he and I both drew our potatoes 
to merket for 73 cents e barrel My 
1 rrmsn neighbor eeid, "That blaokety- 
lilsnk men makes me loee over $300.”

The foregoing only proves there is more 
^«iisfactioe in every 
judgment
ш setHog right from the field when it 
is practicable to do so.

Sell everything while fresh 
ihrinkage, avoid decay, avoid handling 
more then necessary, end I think you will 
lie the gainer. —W. H. H., in Country 
1 .rntleman.
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The secret of producing choice bacen 
lies in the feed trough. If any one doubts 
this, let him put two Polsnd-China, Berk
shire, Chester-White, Duroc Jersey or any 
of our recognized breeds of hogs in two 
different pens, feed one all the corn he can 
eat until fat, and the other boiled potatoes, 
milk, barley or wheat ground fine and 
some peameal until fat (the old country 
way). Kill both, put in dry salt for six or 
seven weeks, then take out and 'Wash 
and hang it up in the kitchen or dry
ing house until thoroughly dried,' then cut 
off a good big chunk and boil it, let it 
stand till cold, then cut off a few slices 
and you Will see the corn fed meat is 

. not so .firm, is more oily and not so many
The Dominion Minister of Agriculture, streaks of lean as meat fed on barley, 

Hon. Mr. Klaher, through his .statement to potatoes, milk, etc., and this is all the 
a representative of The Farmer's Advocate, difference you or any one else can de- 
extend. . most encouraging mrafge to »<*—Auwricee Swineherd.

Canadian farmers as a result of his late 
visit to Great Britain. He found that

FVWOHASLY KMSWNiL. ншк rvmittcp 4 16.;
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BERRIESusing his own 
believe there is economy Agents Wanted at Once for be plainly ad-

K Drops Postal Card to the 
‘ Up-to-Date
! COMMISSION 1ERCHMT

Should

The War With SpainAvoidi
•Ifler Including battles on Sea and land. This 

work, by a distinguished author, will be a 
large, handsome volume of nearly 700 
pages, and will contain a complete record 
of the late Spanish-American War, includ
ing Terms of Peace and Final Settlement. 
Sold by subscription only, at the low price 
of fr.75 in cloth, marbled edges, and $2.50 
in fall morocco, gilt edges. Special dis
counts to Agents who act at once. Can
vassing Outfit by mail for 25c. Write for 
terms to, R. A. H. Morrow,

59 Garden St., St. John, N. B.

01 Whiml!
* * *

Export Trade and the Stock-Raiser. HALIFAX, N. 8.
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Canadian agricultural produ 
ing in popularity all over thd British Isles, 
and it is satisfactory to k^ow that thin 

* favor is grounded upon int 
There is practically no limit to the possible 
expansion of our better and bacon trade, 
and there ia a fine opening for a profitable 
poultry business. Mr. Fisher is disposed 
to encourage some experimental work in РзІПС S СсІСГу Compound Banishes 
fattening poultry by the plan quite com
mon at points in England and on the 
Continent, of confining and crowding the 
birds with feed for a few weeks—finishing 
them at high pressure, as it were. He 
found no prospect of an early removal 
of the British embargo against Canadian 
cattle, but confirms the view which The

OUR TatrvJu/ІЄҐ 1 cssr£Lnt

• • w M ” шшшшчг Ш scientist and chemist, Dr. Slocum, who
(PERRY DAVIS'.) j stretches out the hand of help to thoee

11 f A Sore end Sefe Remedy In who suffer from this king of disrate, and 
Л . ., . the kindred evils that belong to the con-

Г every case and every kind sumptive family. Heretofore, wealth hasx *; ^.nahггда?іГЖпЖg g and expensive sanatoriums, but now, under
I the Slocum Cafe, all havean even chance gift Ш f#vfl 9 МІ P ЯГ \ to be saved from the clntchdf consumption, 

|| 11111/1 la grippe, lung Or throat troubles. The
This la a true statement and Slocum Cure builds up the tired sud worn

1, w. „.^.tnAitrooir ! out bodies of those who suffer. It drivesIt can t be madetoostrong Qut the gmne lhat are llvlng 0„ thc ^и1
or too emphatic. , gtrength. It m.Vra rich, red! ratj blood

end rich blood means health and, stitngth. 
simple, safe and quick ; The Slocum Cure is fully explained In a 

cure for і pamphlet containing many testimonials,
and will be sent to all persons suffering 

or throat trouble,

Cruel Consumption Can be Cured

WOMEN!

All • Their Troubles.

•ici s co..
JULLY RESTORES EVERY WOMAN 

LY FUNCTION.
Freyrletsrs. b 

tfWUinnnrUD

;
Fortifies the Entire Female Organism.

Advocate has steadily taken, that even 
under existing conditions the trade in
live fat cattle can be successfully pros- wblls & Richardson Co., 
ecuted, end it would be folly either to 
neglect any measures in regard to trans- to testify to the wonderful good that I have 
portation, etc., that will tend to improve it, derived from Paine s Celery Comnound. I 
nr fn, ♦».« , was run down and greatly troubled with

the Government to rush into the jn(jjg5tjoai and after using severs! bottles 
'lressed meat trade on its own account. Qf your medicine I was completely cured, 
The latter is growing np now through and can say that I feel like в new person, 
priv.te enterprise, and, .. the Minfirter I tmM this mmv be of юте u* to other, 
points out, will undoubtedly utilize • large w 0 su cr ввуоаг8"іги1у, 
class of fattened animals in the near future.
The Government will make a mistake if it

It la ait
Onunpe, Gough, Rheumatism, j from coneumpt

Golds, Neuralgia, general debility
Diarrhoea, Group, T

Twe sises, 8&e. and fiOe.

ints
pound

consumption, lu
ieuralgia, general debility or wasting away .with three 
oothaohe. free sample bottles of this remarkable

Just semi you name, full address and 
express office to the T. A. Slocum Co., 
Limited, 186 Adelaide Street Weal, Toronto, 
end mention t^S MKS8KNGRR AND VISI
TOR, snd the free samples will be sent to 
you at once. Don't delay, but give It ■ 
trial.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free 
offer in American and English papers will 
please send to Toronto for free samples.

8Gentlemen:—It affords me much pleasure Oolio,

you the Nicest 
:es and Pastry Кюр ft by you. Itewmro of 

Imitation». Buy only the 
Oeuulue Perry De trie’.

jHRMAN
1AKING
XDVDKR-
tD TO

F.LIZA CRUISE,
391 Pine Ave., Montreal.

The pedigiee of МОП8ООП <й$в T08 is unexceptional. 
It is a pure strain of the celestial plant once grown exclu
sively for the luxurious tastes of India’s royal epicures—but 
now cultivated by its British growers for the delectation of 
tea-lovers everywhere. М0П800П Tea is picked in 
the old-fashioned way, fresh, white the leaf is richest with 
ripe sap—anjd cured to preserve its incomparable relish and 
strength.
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